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ill
NO CASUALTIES ARE
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DEFENSE IS READY

. Arinlnif HIiIin Only Coiire lofl I'. H,

lo Protect AuhIiixI (trrnmn Rulli-lnMiir-

ierttrl lit Olvrn
ItounlhK Welcome.

(Hr United I'rws U Irw Itoml llullcttn)

UINDON, Marrh 14. Thn Anirrl- -

ran mcmnrr Algotinulii hum Nuhmn
rlnwl without warning Miiiuluy vtlillo

11 route lo IxiikIkii, carrying; tmxt-fluff- ",

It nan niinouncMl hnrc tmlny.
( 'iiHiiIii NunllMTK rnltlnd lluit H7

American milium vtrm mivmI, anil
Hint there were no ruMUultlet.

The niiliiiiiirlnrt refuwil to alHl
llir AIkiiiiIIii'n

The ntrniiirr Mtllml from Brooklyn
-- on lid.

Hy Curl l. (iroat,
lllnltnl I'roa guff Corraindnl.r

WASHINGTON. I). C Murch 14.
Thn Mink Itiic 'f Hid Algonquin ha

'ronflruwd I ho belief of tho admin
istration nn lo tlm effect thn ruht
Iokxiicbh of Dm German lubninrlni)
mm pit Ik n will havo on American ship-
ping. Armed ships will constitute
I ho defense ut tlm Unllnd Slates
against (Snrmniiy's llli'Kiil methods
of lira flKlilliiR. Thn Algonquin loft
America with llio Hochomur, unil wm
unarmed.

It In generally believed hnro that
ill n linking (I iii-- tint mean Immediate
war, although State Department of- -
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AMERICAN

WITHOUT

KERMANSHAH LOSS
IS ANOTHER BLOW

TO TURK PRESTIGE

Russian Adtiiuio .Norlli ('
operallng Willi llrltlxli In Of-

fensive Against Moslem.

(By United I'rrai to Ihn Ilrlul llullollnl

LONDON, M u mil H. It wuk an- -

nouniMid today thut Ihn KuhhIiuih huvu
cnplurnd KuriniiiiHliiih, In I'itbIii,
HtrlklnK uuollinr iinvnro hlnw nt Turk- -

lull prnHtlKn. Tlio ItUHHliinii oro
from tho north

with thn Mrltlnh.
Tho coinmuudiir of tho Ilrltlnh

MuHopotumlun nxpndltlon rnportud
that advannoil dntui hmnntii are 30
in llm hoyond UuK'lad. Ctiniitiintl- -

nopla illBimtrhrB Indlnatnd thut the
in u I ii Turklnh army nnur Hamura la

70 mllim bnyoiid llaxdad.
TurklHh coiiimuiidnni urn nvlilnnt- -

ly unalilu to morKanlxo thvlr routed
forces liuforo rotrnatliiK a cnimlilnr- -

aliln dlatnui'o til ciicupn thu llrltlnh
udvanro ntliirkliiK party.

PRESIDENT MAY

IH KXf'KCTKI) T ACT AITKIl
MKKTINO TO.MOIlllllW VVOl l.lt

Nyr III IIT I'l HI.IC, l)K I.AHK

llltOTIIKItllOOIIH.

(ll UnIM rrcM to the Bond HulMIn)

WASHINGTON, 11. C, March 14.

That President Wilson Intends to
halt rnllroad strike orders, Is the
general belief hero. Ho will prob-

ably act aflor thn meeting tomorrow
between railroad munagnrs and the
Brotherhood chiefs In New York,
Thn Prenldent's condition was report-
ed butter today, but he Is still very
weak. '

Thn !lrolherhootln urn determined
to strike uiiIchh tho rullronds sub-

mit to their terms. They suy that
a progrosHlvo strlko will not greatly
luconvonlonco tho public. The rail
roads are determined not to act un
til tho supreme court renders an opin
ion on the Adamson law. They claim
that tho Drothcrhoods promised Wll-s- o

nto delay taking action until the
luw was decided.

The unions IrbuocI a circular today
declaring that tho crows of mall
trains have a right to strlko.

VON BERNSTORFF IS
ACCORDED WELCOME

(tly United Prnw to tho Ilcnd Bulletin)
AMBTKRDAM, March 14. Ilerlln

reported today tho arrival of Count
von Hernstorff, former ambassador
to thn United Slates. Captain Iioy-c- d

and Dr. Dornberg Joined tho big
crowd which grcotcd him.

rillLADKI.I'MIA, March 14.
That Caplnlii Boy-o- formor nuvnl
nttacho of tho German embassy nt
Washington, wnB In tbd city as

ns a week ago, wns admitted
here by tho city bureau of Investiga-
tion. Ho Is bollovod to have come
hore by BUbmarlno, and Is suBpectod
of being tho brains of a smuggling
plot under IiivchUkiUIoh hare,

torical Bonloty ling traced the routo
of this expedition and marked all of
tholr cnmplne places botwoon Klam-
ath Falls and Fort Klnmath, It has
boon suggested that Bond do tho snine
thing botwoon Bond and Fort Klnm-
ntli. This will hnvo to bo dono soon
ns oven with tho ntd of the records
on fllo In Washington, It would be
Impossible to find nil of tho camping
plncos without tho aid of boiuo of the
mon who woro hore In the early days
and know tho landmarks mentioned.

In 1846 a pnrty, among whom wns
Stophon Staats, fathor of William

(Contlnuod on Pago 4.)
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ASSESS! ISO

STREETS ISSUE

BEND MAY ADOPT THE
ZONE SYSTEM.

Improvement) Keynote of Council
Mcntlnv; Ijiat Night lullng,

"Smoker" and Pool lUxim

Ordinunce Puns.

The question as to what system of
property assessment shall ' be used
during the coming season in Bend
as the basis for the city improve-
ments, proved to be the center of
Interest last night at the meeting of
the city council, and the zone plan
was generally accepted as the best.
According to this, not only the prop-
erty fronting on an Improved street.
but property on cross streets indi-

rectly benefitting, would share the
expense. Just what ratio is to be ob-

served between the property directly
benefitted and that indirectly helped.
was left undecided, and City Engineer
Robert Gould was instructed to send
for copies of the Washington law,
which embodies the zone plan.

Ordinances Many.
Numerous ordinances were intro

duced, and several old measures prev-
iously introduced, were passed
Among old bills to receive the sanc-
tion of He council were the peddlers'
ordinance, the ordinance vacating
streets in Higland addition, to allow
for the presence of the race track.
and a measure ordering the renaming
and numbering of certain streets in
Bend. On the recommendation of
Chief of Police Nixon, an ordinance
was introduced provldiggJhat .onlj;
Wire' muzzles should" Ibe legal face
protectors for Bend dogs, and the
'.'smoker" ordinance, providing a $5
license tee for boxing and wrestling- -

exhibitions, was read for the first
time. A new pool room ordinance
introduced, would fix the license at
18 per quarter for the first table.
$5 per Quarter for the second table,
and $2.60 for the third. An ordi
nance fixing grades for several streets
near tne river on the west side, was
introduced. ' .

Accept Viewers' Report.
A resolution was adopted official-

ly accepting the report of the view
ers in the matter of straightening
Fir avenue. Another resolution pass
ed' authorizes the appointment of
J. N. Hunter, P. W. Brown and P. C.
Garrison as viewers to report on the
proposed widening of Second street
between East Penn and East Lafay-
ette.

The proper width of sidewalks in
the proposed mail delivery district
was debated at some length and it
was finally decided to leave require-
ments in this respect just as. they are
at present.

Sewer Step Taken.
The matter of the construction

of sewer lateral number 30 was re-
vived, and City Attorney C. S. Ben-
son was Instructed to draw ud a res
olution to authorize the pushing of
tne work.

The progress of the securing of
right of way for the Strahorn rail--
way was told by R. W. Sawyer, re-
porting for the right of way commit
tee. A large proportion of the prop-
erty necessary has been procured, it
was stated.

An adjourned meeting will be held
next Tuesday night.

Those present at last night's ses-
sion were Mayor Caldwell, Council-me- n

Steidl, Sllvis, Edwards and Bros-terhou- s.

Recorder H. C. Ellis, City
Engineer Gould, and City Attorney
C. S. Bonson.

for great good in the community,"he said. "If we raise potatoes, wa
must sell them, and I look forward
to the time whon thn

.votnto will be as famous as the Hood
Kiver apple."

Mr. Blanchard boosted for a pota-to contest, but differed materiallyfrom Mr. Coe in falling to make the
hill the unit of merit.

A. D. Loo, of Prlligle Falls, asked
that the contest be extondod so, as to
include rodt and forage crops.

J. P. Keyes, of the Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber Co., Just returned from an
eastern trip, spoke on business con-
ditions in the east, stating that sub-
marine warfare was putting a dam-- :

(Continued on Page 2.)

limn. Thn government ta InklnK oil
possible steps In tlio innttnr. Affl
iliivllii of survivor of thn Norweglun
ship Hlorilii(l confirmed prnvlous ro-

porlH tluit Germany In disregarding
llm Mi'lKliin ri'llnf flnK. Thn Kovnrn
inrnt linn lenrtied that nu h mu rltina

' urn optinitlnK nt night.
(Jrrurtl lU'luriiH.

Gerurd arrived In

Washington thin afternoon, unci was
met liy crowds of cheering frliimlH
mill offli'liilH. I In win apparently
most plmiHnil Willi Ihn rnrnpllnn ac

j ronlnd him. Mr. Urnrd wavnd to
Ihn mnvln opnrnlnm who Minimi tho

BRITISH SOLDIERS ON v
WHY TO FlfZINQ LIME. V

Tho apace Inclosed within tho heavy
black Ilium on the accompunyliiK map
allows tho recent Hrltlah advance, and
tho photoKraph in that of Urltlsh

advancliiK to the buttle line
throuKh a ruined vllluKe.

GERMAN GIBRALTAR
MAY FALL BEFORE

END OF THE WEEK

Uy Wllllmn 1'liilllp KlniiiiN,
WITH THK BRITISH AHMY.

March 14. Ilupaume Is doom-
ed. Von Iflnderburg culled
tho city "another Gibraltar,"
but will probably full before tho
end of tho week. Tho Germans
have surrendered tbo Loupcrl
Woods.

British occupation of
would render German

positions north of the city un-
tenable. The British launchod
flunk attacks south from Arras
and north from Bapaume.

Tho points which havo al-

ready fallen into the bands of
the attacking forces, have been
won only after tho most stub-
born fighting.

RUSE EMPLOYED

10 GET ALCOHOL

COMPLAINTS HICACII DISTRICT
ATTORXKL THAT PRESCRIP-

TIONS CAISK INTOXICATION

APPKAI.S TO PHYSICIANS.

That a number of Individuals in
Bend have procured alcohol. In
tho last week, supposedly for med-

icinal purposes, but havo used It In-

stead Internally to the point of In-

toxication, Is the complain which is
coming In from several sources to
DlBtriot Attorney II. 11. DoArmond.

Quoting tho opinion of Attorney
Qonoral Brown, Mr. DeArmond stat
ed this morning that only persons of
good moral character, not addicted
to the use of alcohol, or
and actually engaged In the practice
or medicine, are eligible to Issue al-

coholic prescriptions. Such a pre-
scription must state In 'English the
nuttire of the ailment for which alco-
hol is to he usod, and tbo name and
ndress of both physician and patient.

"Tlio Inw is plain in respect to how
fnr a physician mny go," Mr. De-
Armond said. "It permits a regular-
ly licensed physician to administer,
or provldo for tho administration of
alcohol to any patient, whon actually
necessary ns tho treatment of a o

or malady. This shall not be
coiiBtruod, however, to authorize the
Biile of alcohol by any physician, and It

tho giving of alcohol when not neces-
sary slinll bo considered as ail un-
lawful salo.

"I would suggest to local
that thoy uso oxtromo cnu-tlo- n

In Issuing proscriptions, and be
absolutely ecrtnln In their own minds
that alcohol Is to bo used for tho
exact purpose prescribed. I am

on tholr to pro-ve-

any further complaints of tho
Bort I have rocolvod."

BIDS ARE ORDERED
FOR NEW WARSHIPS

(By .Unltt-- Prnw ta tho Dcnd Bulletin)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 14- -r.

Tho Navy Department today author-
ized bids ranging from $5,950,000
to $0,120,000 for Blv now scout
crutaors,

MESSAGE 10 BE

A MILITANT ONE

PRESIDENT TO VRGE WARLIKE
MEASURES TO COUNTERACT

THE PRESENT INTERNATIONAL
CONDITIONS.

By Robert J. Bender,
(United Vraa Start Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON', D. C, March 14.

It was learned today that President
Wilson's message to the next Con-

gress will be sharply militant In tone.
It will urge legislation connected with
the arming of merchantmen, uni
versal military training, army appro-
priations, and conservation measures
enabling the government to use tbo
mineral resources of public lands.

Wilson, plana to ask an immediate
extension of the powers of the ship-
ping board, on account of the critical
maritime conditions now prevailing.

BRITISH LOSS IS
HEAVY SAYS BERLIN
(By United Preis to the Bend Bulletin)

BERLIN, via Sayvllle, March 14.
It was announced today that the Ger-
mans repulsed the British with heavy
losses in the Ancre sector. Fifty
prisoners were taken.

Amhniuiador'H party.
Immediately on hi arrival Gorard

received a inninorandiiin from tho
White IIouhu asking thut ho inuko no
eminent nn thn Unrnian situation

mull h it him miliinltti'd Mb full
fli.lnl report to thn Btnto Department,
Secret anrvlrn mini Hurroundiid III in
us ho wnnt directly to IiIh hotel.

GERMAN LINE IS RE-

PEATEDLY PIERCED
n Unltrd Prnw ta tho Dcnil Dullrtln)

rAUIH, March 14. It wua an-

nounced today that tho Fronch cnp-
lurnd Komalnvlllo furm, south of St.
Mlhlnl, piercing tho Onriimn linos at
four points. Tho second lino, be-

tween tho MniiHO and Apremnnt wns
reached. Many prlguners woro ta-

ken.

TURKS DEFENDING
NEW STRONGHOLD

(IlrUnlUd Pre to th. Bond Hullrtln)

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 14.
Tho Turks nro defending now posi-
tions between Ilngdnd and Samara, It
wns nnnotinced here today.

ATHLETIC CLUB

MEETING HELD

CARL A. JOHNSON IS TEMPORARY
HKA1) 111 11,1)1 NG COMMITTEE
NAMED TO IXSI RE IMMEDIATE
ACTION.

Steps toward the organization of
the Bend Amateur Athletic club and
action toward the construction of the
gymnasium and club rooms were tak-

en at tho meeting of the subscribers
last night at the Emblem club.

To take the necessary preliminary
moves In the formulation of a con-

stitution and set of by-la- for the
organization, Carl A. Johnson was
elected temporary chairman and A.
Whisnant temporary secretary, to
hold office until the regulations are
adopted and the permanent organiza-
tion If effected.

That Immediate action may be tak-

en relatlvo to building, a building
committee composed of the follow-

ing was olocted: Guy H. Wilson,
chairman; F. V. Moffct, B-- . A. Stover,
Lee A, Thomas and Carl A. Johnson.
On the committee to draft tho con-

stitution and by-la- the following
wore namod: Frank R. Prince,
chairman; T. H. Foley nnd H. J.
Ovorturf.

Expressions were numerous by the
persons who attended Inst night's
mooting 88 to tho purposes to which
the club should devote ItBelf. There
was a gonornl concensus of opinion
that the gymnasium should provide
for a swimming tank, and that, if

cannot bo completed at once, pro-
vision should lie mado for Its early
complotlon after tho gymnasium has
boon constructed. This feeling was
prevalent not only among tho young-
er mon presont, but also the older
persons Interested.

Details regarding the sizo and type
of building, tho accommodations are
to be outlined more particularly at
the next mooting to bo hold Tuesday
evening at tho Emblem club.

Nothing now seems to be In the
way for commoncemeut of building
within tho next fow weeks, as the
financial aspect of tho problem has
practically boon sottlod. In Us re-

port next Tuosday evening, it is
probable that tho building commit-to- o

will give the members of the club
somo Idon as to tho cost that will be
entailed In tho addition of tho swim-
ming tank, a feature much desired
by a majority of the members.

CENTRAL OREGON'S POTATO CROP

MAY BE DOUBLED, SAY BOOSTERS
HISTORY OF BEND IS RELATED IN

REPORTS BY HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Discussion of plans for the staging

of a potato contest In Deschutes coun-

ty next fall, featured the weekly
luncheon of the Bond Commercial
club, held today at the new Pilot
Butto Inn, speeches being given on
the subject by Montelle Coe and
County Agriculturalist Blanclinrd.

Declaring that Central Oregon Is
specially adapted to the culture of
the tuber, Mr. Coo asserted that with
the proper mothods, principally care-
ful selection of seed, the annual crop
could be doubled without increasing
the acreage He asserted that not
only must the best potatoes be used
as seed, but that these potatoes m
be taken from the best hills. "A
potato conteat can be made a power

'"Ono of tlio moBt Interesting' roports
Slvon In the survoy of tho city

by tho high Bohool pillinriiiHt
wonk was that on tho history of
Ilcnd,' by liuth Vnndovort and Hlloh
Brick, which appoars holow.

,In 1843 an expedition utidor Oon-on- il

John a. Kremont, pnanod
through this ttountiy and nnmpod on
what wns Intor tho si to of tho Bond
Sawmill company. They wont on
lown to Kort Klamath and Klnmntli
KollB. Part of tho old corduroy road
that tljw built near the "Tulos," Is
atili there. The Klamath Falls His

S


